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WIDUKSBAT HORNING, MAT H, Wl.
Reader, If yon wnnt u know wbat Ii (tola.

la the huilnon world, lull read our adrertiatoe,
noUmae, tho A)eial ooleina In portleolar.

MAXIMS FOR THE OAV.

b!a tnea worthv the offioe of Prelldent ehfloli
bo wllllne, to bold It If counted b), or pleeed tbora

by any fraud. u. oneae.
I wold now bare been reoonolled lo too ele-

vation be the .mallei! old of mine of perion,
however reipoetable Id prlroto lift, wbo molt

fororor nnrry npon bll brow Ibo tuoip of frnnd

Srtl triumphant to Aaerleao kialery. Mo

octioo. fcowerer moriloriona, enn waih
sway too lotlorf 01 tuei rooora.

Cbawlii Faancll Ad.ni.
I would rather have tbo endorl.in.at of ft qaor

tor of ft ftoillioB of tbo ADorlcu people tboo tbot
of Ibo Loulilena Returning- Board, or of tbo Com

minion whlob oielndod tbo feetl ftod dooldid

tbo onootbu u ft technicality.
Tnoi. A. HurnniCKi.

TJnler thl form! of low, Botborford B. Ueyel
hoi boon daolorod Prirldent of tbo Unltod 8tilo.
llli tltlo rooti npon dlifreoebleemeat of iftwfol

vouri, tbo falM oertinoetei or in. ramming om.

oon acting eorruptly, and tbi doeiiion of ft

wbleh bai refuted b boor orldanao of il.
lend frond, "or the trot time nr. tbe American

e fronted witb tbo foot of ft fraudulently.

loelod Preiideot. Lot It not bo nndoritood tbat
tbo frand will bo lllentlj eequloeoea In ny in
eountry. Lot no boor aaet In which tbo aiurpa-tio- a

l rergottea.
Aoonial or Ponoourio M. O.'e.

Ono bnndrod yeere of human depravity
and aonoootroUd Into n oilmen of crime.

NiTor agoiu In oro hundred joarl ibail they bftro

an opportuuil to ropoot tbo wrong
DaaiBL W. Vookniil.

TATE DEMOCRATIC CO!" VEKTION.

lb Btftta Democratic Ootf enrioa will wot at

Barrlianrg, on WBDHKSDAT, Ibo Htb day of

July, HTt, at noon, for tbo pnrpoa. of nominating

ft candidal! for Stat Traaearer, and tranltetlng

nob olbir bullion ftl tbo intereitl of tbo part;

may raaalre.
By ordor of tbo Stata Committee,

R. U. BPIBR, Chairman.

H. 1: Durranllcs,!
P. J. Ptnucn. 1 Sotrotftrita.
P. 0. lUuuae, )

A GodD Emblem. An exchange

says : "Tbe omblem of tbo Democrats

in tba next Presidential contest will

be a ballot-bo- transfixed by a bayo

net. With tbat device they expect to

Mir up an enthusiasm equal to tbe log

cabin and hard cider campaign oi

A Propxr Inqoibt. The editor of

the Atlanta (Georgia) Constitution, af

ter reading Hayes' last veto, inquires :

Can tbo pooplo of a fitato tako can of tbir own
oloctloni, or tnmt tbo Fedoral troopi bo oallod In
to aiiiit Iboni f Tbo poitago abould bo propald
on aniwora to thin.

Have tbe freemen ot Pennsylvania

no rights tbat Hayes is bound to re

speot on election day 1

"The Lord be praised" now that
the Legislature- - has takon it Into its

bead to adjourn on the 6th ol June.

May the people never be compelled to

look on it like again. But what else

could be expected 7 Tbe first act it
done was to elect a Cameron to the
United States Senate, and this has been
. . - j a r -- j r - J.

Distant Wiepino. The editqr of

the Cincinnati Enquirer dreamed tbe

other night that be was in Egypt
whore Colonel Scott la now recupera-

ting his health. He says:
Colonol Tbomaa Seott tbrow down bll awipft-par- ,

broibrd away a toar, aod aaldi 'Aftor oil,
wbat ftro tbo obarmi of tbo Annoirlnoa, Badn-Bad-

or Monff Bloog to tbo Urriblo ooondal to
my Lrglrlaiarof I U1 noror loaoo It again
navor, novor, navar I" And tbo poor nun, away
off hoyond Ibo daop, blao loo, buriod bll faoo in
bla hand! and want.

State Rights or Centralization, a Re-

public or a, Despotism, Democracy or

Radicalism, is tbe question now before

tbe American citizens. Tbe latter is a

tendency of our political system under

tbe Fraudulent Hayes and his courte-

sans, and thou voters wbo are still In

favor of "Virtue, Liberty and Inde-

pendence," should not be long in choos-

ing sides.

EwroaoB tbi Law. The riew law

extinguishing tramps will "be found on

the first page of our issue of the 21st
Now, it becomes the duty of every up-

right eitiaen to see that it is executed.

If this law is enforced against loafers

and pther drones of society, nine out of

every ten or tbe beggars abroad In tbe

country will, in a year from the 15th

ol August next, resort to honest indus-

try, and to that extent improve the

condition ol the country.

A M AQNirioiMT Bequest. The will

v ol the late Judge V acker loaves an en-

dowment of one million five hundred
, .1 J .. 11 a 1 ann nnnt r . . Iluuuoauu uuunre iat,uuu,vuvj lur iuw

permanent endewmentbf Lehigh Uni-

versity, at Bothlehem, and for a libra-

ry for the same $500,000; to St. Luke's

Hospital, Bethlehem, 1300,000 ; to St.

Mark's Episcopal Church, Mauch

Chunk, 130,000. There are a number

ol other bequest wbieb are kopt prl

vale for tbe present

Trotjblbd in SriaiT. Tbe Radicals

in tbis State succeeded in elerting a

few honest (as to the Legislature.

Cbiel among tbem is a Mr. Woll from

Union county, who Is opposed to stay

ing at Harriaborg all summer and

stealing everything that comes within

reach of, the members. For these

strictures all the Radical organs In tbe

State are assailing him, so as to ren-

der him eoSoas with the party leaders.

But Mr. Wolf will whip thorn all In

tbe end. i i -

A Fbavd or Civilization. It is

said that one" clause in the now Coa

stitution of California makes it a felo-

ny to.gjsw employment to .Chinamen,

yot i Jiroportioo of tbe men who

Toted tor It tame to this country to
find a refuge from bppraswioa and dls-- .

.J.'.. a i f,
crioAion. A mors damnable heresy

was tever advocated. In this country

than Kearney ism. The leaders pro-

claim their boaesty, and adiwau lib- -

arty dnrwf day tisae, and at night they

rob ye of your cellar predofta and

garden TageUbl, , J , :

TBE 8TA TS rOLLEOEr

Thin cotly itiHtitulion hut boon

pretty nevurely for the pant few

yearn, and rcoonlly tbo Ltgirilulnrc np- -

poititeil a committee to look into the
working of the I'stablisbnit'iit,' and

learn what groti'i'" tharei (tr fun the

growling heretofore ludulgod in by

nc simpers and individualn. Tbe edi

tor of tbe Aitooua Tribune, in a recent
iasus ol tbat journal, indulge in re
mark ol this kind: -

"An opinion for some
time that tbe State Agricultural Col

lege wa to a certain extent a failure ;

that tbo result wore not opto tbe
just expectations ol its friends, and not
on a scale commensurate with tbe
great cost its' maintenance entuils on

the people of tbe State. Tbe Legisla
tive Committee appointed to investi

gate the matter have discovered that
there were a good many reasons to be

i'ove that this institution, as well as the

experi mental farms, ha not been as pro

ductive of good results as we had a
right to expect. The Btate College
has cost far too much when the results

attained are taken into consideration
Ono ol the graduates testified that
when he first went there there was a
large attendance ot pupils, but some

years later the professors were almost
as numerous as tbe students. We are
not of tbe opinion, says the Lanoastor
Neu Era, that such institutions can be
made nor was that tbe
idea uppermost in tbe minds of our

representatives wbon they passed the
bill providing for tbeir orgauisation,
The advancement of agricultural
knowledge throughout the State was!

a primary consideration, and the State
eould well afford to pay well for a wide
dissemination of such information ; but
tbe people were entitled to look for a
clear and economical administration of
tbe affairs of these Institutions, and

that is apparently what they have not
received. Tbe unaoeountable misman
agement of the publio lands given to

the college proves tbat the . men In

charge wore at least most grossly neg

ligent ot the true interests ol the col

lege over which they exercised control,

and tbat tbe pnblio interests would be

subsorved by tbeir removal. In fact,

a thorough overhauling of the system

on which the State College has boon

conduotcd seems to be imperatively de

manded, and a return to more eeonom
ical and business like methods."

Mobal Gladiators. A Radical n

anounces tbat Haves was not

present at tbe horse races at Baltimore,

the other day. It would have been

less harmful to be present on tbatocea
sion, than for him to sit in tbe White

House, in a place obtained for him by

lewd women and bad men, and draw-

ing Mr. Tilden's salary. Tbe man who

draws such a fine sight in one direc-

tion, should not elaborate so highly in

another. But, then, that is tbe way

of Jenks, Hayes, Sherman A Co, and

their unscrupulous followers.

AGSNTLBMAEI(f) OrCoOBSB HE IS I

Tbe editor of tbe Bellefonte Repub

Ucan, in alluding to an article of ours
several weeks airo. injected the follow-
ing high-tone- refined, etc., senti-

ments into his editorial :

Wo rofor U ft fallow namod Ooodlandor, tho
odilor of BiU Wftllaoo'i nsokwoodo organ at Oloar-tol-

This is a sample ol the stuff in reply
to a fact we stated. If there are any
Sunday school children here in the
backwoods wbo deport themselves
more rudely than tbis bigoted Plym-

outh Rocker, we hope they will be
looked alter by tbeir parents and
friends.

A Childish Alarm. The only Re-

publican paper in Clearfiold oounty,
last week got off tbe following :

Tbo promt sttitndo of Ibo Bomb woald not
oroato 00 ftjnob alarm won It not for tbo loot
tbot Jaot boforo tbat aactloo naoadod tbo Saotb-or- n

Boprooonlftalvoo la Ooogroao woro oarofol to
woakon too nowor of tbo Uailod Slatof amy M
Maib ao paMiblo. Tbo pooplo know tbat biltor
fun ropoota lJolf.

That is certainly enough to unnerve
any old lady in the country able to
assume any "attitude." What a pity
it would be to weaken the army I Tbo
army I just about as necessary now
as tbe filth wheel to a wagon, exeept
to bolster np the failing hope oi tbe
Radicals.

Just so. The Philadelphia Timet
generally bad a friendly side for Mr.

Hayes and baa supported him, as a
rale, In preference to the Democrats

in Congress, but this last veto is a lit-

tle too mooh for it It tbinka bis
Fraudnlenoy "will henceforth be re-

garded as mere breath in tbe nostrils
of revolutionists." It advises tbe Dem-

ocrats, however, to pass the appropria-
tion bills, and they will have their
remedy in rejecting any electoral vote
lor President In 1880 "that comes witb
the flavorof the sword." Tbe present
Congress counts tbe Presidential voto.

"Ose of tbo boot orldooooo of loib UmM, Is
aonoy Milan, latoly praiaotad la tha faet Ibat
ftroraga ntamborl of tbo Paooiytraaia LagUlataro
command from Sro bandrad to ono tbeaaand dol-

lar! a boad."

The foregoing we clip from a foreign
exchange, and it makes us kind o' mad

to learn that outsiders are talking
about our members at Uarrisburg;
but, whsn we look op tbe bottom facts
we may perhaps come to the conclu
sion tbat the members by tbeir oonduot
are tbe real authors of these criticisms.

Tbo Wlblnkl Ibat Boaalar Wnllaoo doooo'l
Mam to bo ol Wornad oa bawaa wbon bo nrat pnt

on kli moo of onioool anal for rraao. it ftoou-- t

taka long to blow oat n imall plpo or to oabontt
n aaaU Idea. tfaMiMobn laia.

The editor in question furnishes hie

readers with the blowing out of

"a email pip" and "small ideas"
every week. Like th toad In tbe ta
ble, he imagines himself an ox of im

mense else, while be fiourishe th
ears of that artificially created boast
the mule. .,

Senator Wallao arrived home in

tbis place last Friday evening, to look

alter his private business, and left

again for Washington on Monday

morning. He la strongly urged by

prominent Catiforniana to repair to tbat
Stat next August, and help tbem In

tbeir oampelg against tbe enemies of

civilization. ."

Rntborlnrd standi tra agtlaii al Dotnootatl
batrlgnoo. A'ow'iaaf Jtawftoago.

Tea, hi firmness Is just lik that of

Mr. Jeoks or Jo Bradley. It Is of a
iraadulent ah raster and cannot he

practiced by bones km pf women.

AJf EDITORIAL 7SH MA ELITE.)

Ma.EniToa: In common with many
others, I have heretofore doubtod tbe
expediency of paying any attention
whatever to the course ol a certain
newepnpor, wbich is manifestly anx-
ious to receive recognition from the
rcspectuoie journals oi me town, out
tbe tenor of it local columns ha been
such uf late that it would bo unjust to
our citizens to lot it pass vniolly un-

noticed.
Tbo sheet to which I allude is tbo

Citizen. Its editor, lor a
s undoubtedly assuming a great deal.

Uo seems ambitious to figure as a pat-
tern ol good manners, and to act as a
sentinel on the conduct ol others a
custori mojrum, or "guardian ol morali
ty. In bis efforts to maintain this du
plex character, be speaks derisively of
some oi tuo oiucsi ana mast wormy
citizens; ho alludes in an odious way
to men who are fortunate enough to
havo an abundance of tbis world's
roods: he boorishly criticises hichly
respectable ladies wbo see fit to visit a
place of amusement ; he sneers at tbe
advocates ol temporance, and thoso
wbo preach strains! Subbath-breakin-

and lost, but not least, by noting the
coining of frail females and the location
of bagnios, he is to all intents and pur- -

advocating bouses oi
foses statement and inuendoes con- -

tained in bis last two numbers are to
be relied on, Clearfiold must be as
bad as Sodom and Gomorrah, and her
oitizens deserving of tho terrible futo
wbich was visited upon those wicked
"oilies of tbe plain."

I don't know how you view the mat-
ter; but in my bumble judgment, the
misrepresentations ol tbe condition of
society, and tne disgraceful name
which the editor of tbe Citizen is thus
giving our town abroad, deserve to be
rebuked in tne most positive ana un-

mistakable manner. It is quite prob
able tbat by directing attonlion to his
paper, 1 may be "giving weight to
smoke," but I tbink you will agree
with me in savins tbat it not only ill- -

becomes an editor to belle and borate a
community from wbich be asks sup-

port and in which be is a compara
tive stranger, but tbat he displays a
degree of effrontery which has no par
allel in rural journaiistio nistory.

An Old Citizen.
May 24th, 1879.

TBA T Q UlA'INE UONOPOL T.

A correspondent of the Now York
Tribune having risen in dofenso of tbe

poverty-stricke- benefactors ot the
publio wbo control the quinine trade
of the coontry, the New ork Evening
rost says :

"Wo venture to suggest anew one or
twopolnts npon which the eorrnspon
dent of the 7'riduneisrotioont.l. We con-

sume in this country about 1,200,000
ounces ol quinine each year, enhanced
in price 60 cents an ounce, or 1720,000,
by the tariff, and at least s

of the 1720,000 go to two. firms of drug
makers in Philadelphia, commonly
supposed to be worth 910,000,000 each.
2. In the publio hospitals of this city
there have been standing orders to tbe
doctors, that in every possible case
wnore a substitute lor quinine oould
be used money should bo saved by
using it. 3. The government, that is
to say toe people at larire, get no re
turn worth mentioning from the duties
on the drug. In the light ol these
tacts alone tbe man speaks tbe Ian
guage of tolly wbo can say tbat tbe

. . ...r TL Jl Jl L 1.1 I
interests oi ino x uiiauuipuii uiwu
taxes are worth a moment's considera
tion. W eould allow their workmen
to go into tbe street and murder a
score ot men apiece far better, as far as
loss of lite is concerned, tbsn we can
allow tbs interests of them and their
workmen to be subserved as it is now
by a motality list only limited by tbe
bonds of a oountry of 45,000,000 of
people over wbich the iniquitous tax
oAkinus its Ueain-aealin- influence.

MONSIEUR DE PARIS.

The late public executioner ot Paris,
M. Roch, was stout and agreeable. Ho
wore black clotbos and an enormous
gold watch and chain. "In private life,
says a French journal, "he was a very
worthy man and lived quiotly like a
good bourgeois in an apartment on the
third story, at JNo. 1U itue itoencDrune,
with bis wile and seven children. On
tbe door was a simple brass plate with
the inscription: "Koch, functionnnire
publiqne." Witb bis clients, if the
word is allowable, 31. iiocn was pater
nal in manner as be was in appear
ance. He always addressed thorn as
men qaroon, and whenever they asked
for information about the terrible
operation thoy were on the point of
undergoing, be used to reply witb an
airol tbe most absolute conviction that
it did not hurt in tbe least. One might
almost have believed that be had him
self experienced the sensation. In his
omoial lu notions be was always in a
hurry, and when the chaplain waa a
little long In hie parting observations
to tbe victim, Roch used to tap on bis
watch-glas- witb a manner tbat made
you shudder. People ased to say that
every execution caused Roch a violent
emotion. W e do not believe tbat snob
was tbe case. He cut off a bead just
as coolly as another man saws kindling
wood or paints a picture. It was his
art or his trade and nothing more.

ASampli. TheNewTork Tribune
is being forced into circulation every
where over all other Radical organs.
Here is a sample ol ita tone when allud
ing to the current events :

"Tbo DasaoornU now did llbo tbo Army, an
ton It wai oagagod la tbo oonanoat of mora alava
tarrltory. Tbay vara alwnyi aarvoni abont aomo
'rtcbu'or tbo nooulo vblcb tbo Army tbroatao- -

ad, and thli n why 'bay bad K safaly ont ol tbo
way lo 1SSI. Thoy whom apnrabonilro tbat It
mloht ba nad oomabow to ftnvoal tbo oxaroiao
of tba popalar "right" af oaooailoo. Tho Bulid
Booth dido't llbo It dnrlog Iho war, aad thay
hatoa'l Iliad It alnor, and - nokaai If tbay nay.
or woald llko ftnytblos whlob roproionta tba or- -

gaaiied loroo of tho ganaral Ooraromanl which
tboy nndartooh to overthrow. Tho throat to Itarro
tbo Army eomea naturally now from tho aatno
dtaaaited looreo. Hot It la aa empty throat.
Tha Coofodorete Cooireai doaa not dare to make
tho attempt. Buoh aa outrage, In Iho le,ht of
recent American hlitory, woald bo altogether loo
toilgnt&oaot.

11 Democrats, after reading such
stuff, will suseribe tor and read that
paper, it would be a small loss to tho
country if they would loavs tbis terri-

torial

Tabt. Th Washington Post man
lings a briok of this kind at tbs bead
ol a President seeker : "J. Mulligan
Blaine foaght tho rebellion into which
he sent a 1800 aubstitnt to take bis
part oi the danger over a.raln In the
Senate on Monday. That's his high
est reach of statesmanship. Ho takes
his labor for bis pains, for no one cred
it him witb ineorlty. Evory speech
of the kind he makes put him further
away from tbe groat prise he is aiming
lor. He does well enough to fire tho
Radical heart, but some one olse, will
reap the Presidential nomination."

Febbam Tn editor ol tbe Hunt
ihgJon Globe, is such an enthusiastic
gushing patriot, that he resembles a
side-bi- overflowing all the
tisi and assumes tbat there are no
political saints (a tbis country but him
self and a few confederate. "Al.," do
hold up a little.

Call Abound. The Herald, noticing
tbe wonderful sal of th government
certificate, remarks i "It will oos b
time for tbe social iwts to call upon tbs
holder of th tea dollar ocrtificatat to
divide with tbem.

-- " MAINE!! BUZZARD.""'""

A Two Hour Npeerh en th Political
Amoudnentst

ANOTHER ATTACK ON BEN HILL SENA

TOR WILLIAMS' SOCKDOLAGER A .

srEEOI! 11 T QOV.

VANCE THE VOTE TO BB

PQOUABLY TAKEN TO

I, ARII SAIO.

The efficacy ot extensive advertis
ing was illustrated in tbe very good

audience which assembled to near
Senator Blaine's speech the otber day.
For nearly a week his friends bad been

at work drumming up listeners with
tbe viow of getting as lsrge an assem
blage as turnod out to hear I onming ;

but in that day tbev failed. Conkling
draws as a curiosity ; mora than half
the people who go lo boar him spoak,
go for amusement. His tragio air,
drawling tone, and varied grimaces
make up a tunny exhibition, wmcu
Mr. Blaine can not afford.

Mr. Blaine oonsumcd tbe first hour
of bis time in reading Irom tbe speecbos
of Daniel WebBter, to show that be had
not called tbo Union "a confederacy ,

etc., and had not adhered to the opin
ion tbat tbe Constitution waa a com-

pact between) tbe States. Me main-taine-

that the Capon Springs spoecb,
in which Webster spoko of the Con

stitution as a compact, was delivered
off band in response to a serenade, and
that Webster subsequently explained
that he bad not intended to convoy
the idea which his language implied,
or which it had been constructed to
imply. Mr. Blaine said tbat tbe ques
tion now under discussion was the one
dividing tbe two great parties of the
country. The Republican party held
tbat this was a Tsation witb national
powers to enf'orco its laws, preserve it-

self, etc., while the Democratic party
held tbat it wasa government ot limited
power, and "depending uponthe States
lor its power to live ana move, ue- -

fering to the convention wbich framed
the Cuhslilulion, be quoted a resolu
tion which was submitted proposing to
establish a nation. Mr. Eaton asked
if that very resolution was not voted
down. "No; it was voted up," re-

plied Mr. Blaine. Mr. Eaton insisted
tbat the resolution was not adopted as
quoted, which compelled the Senator
irom Maine to add mat "tne language
was subsequently changed by substi-

tuting tbe Government of the United
States."

Mr. Blaine devoted considerable at
tention to Hon. A. 11. Stophons' "War
Between the states, describing It as a
mischiovous work, fullof mis represen-
tations and fnlse doctrines throughout
He directed a good deal of his ci iticism
to Mr. Eaton, and sought to make it
appear that be and Mr. Stephens were
laboring to tbe same mischievous pur-
pose Mr. Eaton corrected him several
limes, once or twice compelling Blaine
to read what he (Eaton) bad said in
stead of giving bis impression ot the
languago used, upon eacn occasion
the Record showed that very great
liberlios had been takon with what was
really said by Mr. Eaton. Finally tbo
latter put a stop to this proccoduro in

that very positive manner that is char-
acteristic of him. Siicnkine- - of Sena
tor Hill's assertion that tbe Northorn
Domocrats saved tbo Union, Mr. Blaino
said he didn't think the Senator from
Connecticut helped the war along
mucb. .

Mr. Eaton somewhat Indignantly)
Does tho Senator from Maine desire tn
make a personal attack upon me?

Mr. Blaino Not at all.
Mr. Eaton Then don't infer any-

thing; charge it openly, and when you
attempt to quote me, read what 1

said.
Mr. Blaine quoted the remarks of

senator ilill in bis recent speech, in
regard to his connection witb tbe se
cession convention at Georgia, and
rkait k - l-- Jw
ploring the act of secession, and saying
be would only consent to It as to tbe
doatb of bis father. Then taking up
what be said was a report of the pro
ceedings of the secession convention,
Mr. blame said be lonnd among those
voting "aye" upon the ordinanco of
secession Hill, of Troupe county. He
professed to bo very much surprised at
this after wbat Mr. Hill bad Buid, snd
addod that 209 men voted to seceed,
wbile 87 voted no. Said be: "The
Senator from Georgia had said if 208
ot you want to kill the old man (his
lather) i ii join you rather man do in
thu minority." It was surprising that
no secessionist could be found in the
South ; they wore all dragged into the
war. I here was tbo Menator from
Kentucky (pointing to Gen. Williams),
who went out and fought because his
State didn't go out of the Union.

Donaior n imams dui l man I nire
a substitute.

This oompletoly floored Blaine ; his
countenance was a mixture of rage,
shame and disgust at the auddon turn
the matter had taken. After remain-
ing silont and looking sheepish for
several moments, be said that both
Senators from Kentucky bad alluded
to that substitute ; be did hire one. A
conscript law was passed which did
not exempt a member ot Congress ; be
was one ol tne nint men drawn, and
he did hire a substitute. "Wbat would
you have done?" to Gen Williams. "I'd
have gone out and fought ; that s wbat
I'd have done," was the prompt reply.
"Is your substitute now drawing a
pension 7"

"No;" replied Blaino, "Uo turned
out to be a worthless, scurvy Demo
crat, and 1 don't know what became of
him.

"Did von iret him fur half nrice f"
asked Mr. Eaton.

"No ; I paid full price for him ;

more than tbe average Democrat is
worm. I daughter.

Mr. Blaine next paid bia roapocta to
Delaware, arguing that the State was
disloyal and that tbe sending of troops
mere to control elections during the
war waa right and propor. He pro-
posed to "vindicato the name and lame
of General Schonck." Ilia allegation
of disloyalty against Dolaware brought
senator liayard to bis loot wbo, witb
a great deal ol feeling and honest in-

dignation, defended his native State.
Delaware, he said, was one of tbe
original thirtoen States, and the coun
try IVom Long Island to Carolina was
stained with the blood of ber children
who fought for independence. From
that day to this Delaware has been
loyal and faithful to the Union, and
any imputation to the contrary was a
foul slander. Mr. liayard said be bad
on prior ooossions telt tbe insults cast
upon bis state, and has resented them
lie was pmnd to bars been born in
Delaware, and hor reputation was as
dear tn ber children as her whole bis
tory waa honorable. Mr. Blaino thought
tho' Senator was too aonsitivo, and be
(illalne) would not be deterred, etc.,
because of the talk about slandor and
insults. He then slated that ex Sena
tor James A. Bayard (father of tbo
present Senator) resigned his seat
rather loan tako tbe tout oath. Mr.

uajriiu bluiuu mat mm w aa nua arue ,
his father did take th test oath, and
did not resign until some time after it
was administered. He protosted at
the time against the administration of
unconstitutional oaths. Mr. Blaine
attempted to adhere to and maintain
bis assertion, out senator Unyaro;
offered to appeal to tbo Record. When
tbe issue was narrowed down to a
question of veracity It dd not take tbo
sharp senator Irom Maine long to

thst be bad better retrost and
retract. The Senator Irom Maine con-

cluded by reading extract from ad-

dresses delivered at Southern Univer
sities year ago, and from speeches
mad by leading Southern man forth
parpo or mazing it appear tbat
"feason I (till rampant a Lite South."
It la taagbt Is the iohoo k i

school books inculcating treason aro
used all through tbe country ; ho had
seen one of them. Senator Morgan
donied this. He knew no suuh school
books wore used in Alabama, lie then
read from tbe proceedings of a recent
negro Method inloonterenue in Alabama
where a negro member ol the church
was arraigned, upon the cbargo of a
deputy marshal, tor having voted tbe
Democratic ticket.

Mr. Blaine read from an addrees do
lirered by Gov. Hampton soino time
Oiro, nd paid that it was either empty
rhetoric or moant to encourage another
rebellion. Mr. Hampton said it cer-

tainly did not mean rebellion. Tbo
recent veto messago was defended by
Mr. illaine, who endeavored to show
tbat thoy did not defend the doctrine
of military interference al elections.
1 be hxecutivo, bo contended, Is a part
of the legislative power, and in vetoing
bills, has to be guided only by his Con-

stitutional convictions.
Mr. Eaton I don't believe Hayes

has any Constitutional convictions.
In conclusion tho Senator declared

that the election lava ought nut to be
repealed ; that under tbem "the.coun-tr-

has for years secured fair and
peaceable election, and there is no
reason lor their repeal excent to giasp
partisan power. Tho Republicans
would resist tbo repeal to the last. In
declaring so positively that those laws
nad secured lair and peuceiui elections,
Mr. Blaine apparently forgot his oft
repeated bowls about bull dozing and
fraudulent elections in tbo South.

Senator Vanoo, ol North Carolina,
followed Mr. Blaino, and it is not pos-

sible to givo a fair synopsis of what
he said. It was so full ol richness that
it must be read Iron tbe first word to
the last tobo appreciated. Uo roducod
tbe so called aruumenl of tho Konub- -

licans to logical propositions and thus
demonstrated the weak and absurd
character ol all that has been said
against the proposed repeal. He tore
Blaine to pieces, riddled Cnukling, and
beld Mizier Chandler up ou tho point
ot a pin. Ho desoriixid tbs condition
of affairs in the South before and after
tbe war, and in bis inimitable style re
viewed the character of the Radical
party and its legislation. Uo ventila-
ted tho. vetoes, and humorously touch
ed up the fraud wbo wroto tbem, or
ralbor signed tbem. lie caused per
feet consternation among the Radical
Senators. Tboy iquirmod and twisted
for awhile, and finely Conkling, An
thony, Edmunds and Logan gathered
in a knot as II to support each othor
under tho galling tire, uoiinnng le
siring to manilost bis Indifference to
everybody but bimsell, loll bis seat,
but took precious gonr pains to get
near enough tho clonk room door to
listen for awhile.

When Gen. Vance sat down he was
fuirly overwhelmed with congratula
tions upon tho success and telling effect
ot his brat speech, l.ogan arose, and
this was the signal for a general exo-

dus. Everybody cleared out and when
orJer was restored ho bad scarcely
moro than two dozen listeners. Even
the Republican Senators bad retired.

A STARTLING SCENE.

The Truekoe Republican thus tolls ol
the way that Nevada lumbermen send
their logs down tbo mountains:

"A chute is laid Irom the rivers
brink up the steep mountain to tho
railroad, and, wbilo we aro telling U,
tbe monster logs are rushing, thunder,
ing, flying, leaping down the declivilv,
They come with the ipcod of a thund
erbolt, and somewhat of its roar. A
track of lire and smoke follows them
fire struck by their friction with the
chute logs. They descend tho 1,700
leet of tbe chute In 14 seconds. In
doing so tboy drop 700 feet pcrpondic
ularly. They striko tbe deep water of
tbe pond witb a report that can be
heard a mile distant. Jnirs fired from
a cuiiuuu could scurcely have greater
velocity than tbey have at tho foot of
the chute, ibeir aversgo velocity is
over 100 feet in a second throughout
tho enliro distance, and, at tho instant
thoy leap from the mouth tbeir speed
must bo fully 200 feet por second. A
sugar-pin- fog sometimes weighs 10

tons. What a missile I How the wa-

ter is dashed into the air I" Like a
grand plumo ot diamonds and

the feathery spray is hurried to
tbe height ot 100 foot. It forms tho
very grandest lountain over beheld.
tlow tho waters of tho pond foam and
seethe and lash .against tho shoro I

One log, having spent its force by its
mao plunge Into tuo docn waters, has
floated so as to be at right angles with
the path ol the descending monsters.
! he mouth ot tbo chuto is 15 feel
above tbe surface of tbo water. A

huge loghurled from, tho chute cleaves
tbo air and alights on the floating log.
10 xnow now a Duiiel glances, but
can you imagine a saw-lo- glancing?
Tbo end strikes with a heavy ahqrk,
but glides quickly past for a short dis
tance, then with a crash liko the rever
beration of artillery, tbe log springs
lau teet vertically Into tbe air, and
with a curve like a rocket, falls into
the pond 70 yards from tbe log it
struck."

TBE DEMOCRATIC IDEA.

Tbe Republican organs who assure
thoir readers that "If the Democrats
felt confident of carrying tbo next
Presidential election, tbey certainly
would not ba so excessively anxious to
ropoal tbe election laws, which would
be ao formidable in the bands of a
Democratic Exeeutivo," mistako tbe
question. Tbey forget that the Demo
cratic party is patriotic. Klso tboy
would Know mat it demands tbe re
peal of bad laws because they are bad
entirely regardless effect which
their presence in the statute bookB
will have upon Ita liitiiro political

The election laws, which the Demo
crats in Congress are now trying to
repeal, were drawn tin and enacted y
the Radicals in their hoy day ot influ
ence, with tho sole view of keeping tho
party permanently in power. And In
that tact is contained the basis of thoir
stslwart opposition to the proposed
roncal.

The Democratic party tolerates no
such agencies. It proposes to take up
tne reins ol power at tbe bidding ol
tho pooplo and retain Its control ol the
Government until the pcoplo by their
voice uemana tost tne trust ne surren-
dered. The Democratic massos ot the
country have no sympathy with bay
onet elections and nothing in common
with me mon who counsel such rovo
lulionary methods. Their political
victories they priiprs to win honestly,
and under the Ibrmt prescribed by tbo
n i:,..,in. ..... .iuniiiuiiiu, wi ii,v ai nn.

Tbe demand of the party's reprsson
latives In Congress for the repeal ot
the obnoxious election laws would have
been no leas vigorous and determined
had the Democratic President, whom
tho pooplo elected in 1876, been allow- -

od to lake bis Boat We want no mil
itary interference at the polls. We
want no rascally deputy marshals, no
partisan supervisor wun unconstitu-
tionally eonlcdoratc powers to obstruct
ana prevent ire ana lair elections.
Wo want no packed inries. W want
no corrupt and prejudiced iudge. 'And
none of these evil do we intend to
have. Had tbe Radical party, having
osod these damnable implements of
iraua ana aeoeit to tbeir lull extent In
1S7S to purpose, bowed to tbe popular
will and allowed tbo people s rresl
dential choice to take hie office ; bad
the fraudulent President which thai
party foisted npon tbe country consen-
ted to obey the voice of this tame peo-

ple again expressed In their chosen
Congress, the laws In questiou would
not now disgrace the state.! book.
Tbey would bav been repealed long
sine; Af it I! owing to lb obstroo- -

live eourso o( tho Fraud iu the White
House, this desirable end may tie de-

ferred for a tiino, but it will be only a
time.

Tho DemiK-rati- ' parly desires tn
purify the ballot but not by nicauu of
tue Dayonet. It will labor eurneslly
to bring about free and fair elections

hut uot through tbo assistance ot par-
tisan supervisors and deputy marshals,
It believe ill True juries, but not in
jurats' test oat lis.

ln short tbo Democratic party ad
vocates a return to those Constitution
al principle and methods from which
tbe counlry, under Judical domination,
has been made to depart. This is tbe
issue, pure and simple, before which it
will go to tbo counlry. The Radicals
may wave ihe bloody shirt, thoy may
rake up the old and abandoned States
rights ideas, thoy may ralso sectional
cries as much as tbey will, tbo plain

at issue vaiinot be obscured,7uestion
form as stated by the

Democracy, it will bo presented lo the
people and passed upon by tbem.
II asnington i on.

Qtw dfrrttsfmrnts.

ARNOLD HAS ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
SnAVED AND 8AWED.

CorwoniTllli, Jan. I,

BEAUTIFUL
PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

Th aBdmlcn! bertibT ttrf notlo to th eU
iirtif of Clearfleld eouaiy. I bit b fans mt hit
UUKKN HO St, ID a lsrge
oi tn until oi

VEGETABLE AND
FLOWER PLANTS,

which ha will mII t prlow. IU hti
rly and 111 I'Unta, Tonmoei, Crj,

tauitnotiar, Knit clota, rppr riaau, mo.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS,
14 00 per 1,0f)0 or fltty eentt pcrhaodrtd.

ALL KINOSOF FLOWERS FOR POTS AND
BEDDING, HANOINO BASK'KTU AND

VASES, c,
A 'tort ad Btliotropwi, Slngl Dtrahl Pstanlu,

turn, Cult., btvblita, VcrlrtDaa, CiphM,
Cftanai, Caauurea and Cineraria,

Bgoqiaa, Broralia, Mlgnontte,
Pink l, Phlox, ., Ao.

FOR ONE DOLLAR
I will iand on doita. itroof an 4 Tigoroai. wH
braaohad iowr pUatj of an laalion.. Where
the teleelioD ii left to me, I will guarantee

KHNK8T HOCK.
Clearfield, Pa., Me M, 1870.

Jo 0 T S, S II 0 e

Hals, Caps;&c, &c.

GEO.G&T.W. MOORE,
are juttt opening a ltrffe and oarefulljr aeltoted

eteck la their line, embracing

LADIES' CiAlTKRS,
Kid, Clolb and Calf, is orrrr llyl..

LADIES' S110KS,
Rough and Smooth,

LAD1KS' SLIPPERS,
lilts and Low.

CUILDRENS' SHOES,
Bnuooed, Beetled and Laeed, Plain

aad Ouppor-tued- .

GENTLEMEN'S' BOOTS,
Fine and Coarao.

flENTLKWKNB' GAITERS, SHOES, BRO

OANS, PLOW BIIOKS,8UPrKRS,
Cloth or Leather.

HATS, liATW, HATS.

Thre ak tprelal attention to their eaiortment
of H ATMembraelog the LAlKjl STYLES
lor sommer wear.

AMONO THEIR

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

will be fuund ea ataortaivttt of

GENTS' NECK-WEA-

oljom equalled either In etrlo, ta.te, icrrlee
or pries. a

All or ony f wbloh wlllbeiold at eitontihinftlr
low tfurei, St ROOM

Nil. I, PII 'S OPRRA IICIUHK.
Olearleld, I'a.

April tf

MARSHAL'S SALE.

BT virtue of eerfaln wrlfvof Venditioni Erpemat
iuoed eat f lb Ciiwalt Conrt of the Hailed

Huiaa for the WeeUra Diatrtot af Pana?lvaaia.
ad tf mm direete'J, I will eipoe at Public Hale,

at tha U. 9. Maritura Offloe. In the City of Pitta- -
bargh , ea

Thursday, June 19th, 1879,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. M

All tbe Hicht, Utle, laterert, and claia of John
Carrier, with nottee to Rio turd Arthart, bia

af, la, and to tbe following deierlbed Real
Kfltatei

1. All tht aertala tract af land tltaate la
Clearflald and Jeffrraoa eoaDtita. Peanal Tenia,
and ttaasrlbetl ae follow,; Beginning at a pin
oa the woet eMa af treat narnber two tbooaand
aad atna (1009) these eoah tweat degreea
weet (SO wa i) eja haadred aad eight perohae to
a ptaet thenee aorth forty-Ar- e dagreee waet
(aonb 4K- weet' three bandrad and tweat nerohe
to a birch ; thanrre aoath atii.Ara dcfrreea wait
( eoath 0i" wait) thirty-tw- (II) parehae lo a pine-- ,

thenee math verity two (72) to a
( three eeatb eighl-flv- dtgreea weet (tooth

fit" weet) one bandied (too) porobee to aa aah i
thenee a rth one hundred and ility and ail teniae
(lAO.Ol perehei toe pipe j thenee aaat thirty-thre- e

and (SSI) perch t a maple;
thenee aorth tft drgreee and fifteen Minute
(aerth !' aaat) ealtwo baadred and eighty-tw-

(SS2) perohee to a tngar tree j theaae antb
iWty Ira ad ibrea fonrtbt dr;rat mt ( aoath 4k
Ji'turt) filly.. we perebea (M) la a taaple i

eoatb ana le Miaate e eat (aoath I'
eat) efghtv-aere- (T) peribe to a hiokory ;

thenee eoath thirty. eight dagreee Ifty ejiaatee
eaatfanajta in 0' eaat) two haadred aad tweaty.
eeven (227) perehe ta a pla at the pleoe af be
gioniog. Containing Ire hundred and twenty
(620) aoree, and being part of Warrant No. 18.

S. Alia, all that eerteth treat of land adnata
ib Hueloe and Brady townahip, Clearleld ennn-t-

PenaayWatita, boanded aad deaerlbad aa fal-

low, it i Beginning at a beaeh oorner of tract
nan her three tboaaeod Ire bandrad and ninety,
twe (XI91) thene aoath eighty-nin- and on
fourth (n9 Ii) dagreee aaet four he rid red aad
thirty. twe aad three-tea- t hi Utt.t) percbe to a
port earner or tract a amber Ihtfl, li9 84,
and 19M t thraoe along line traot n em ber three
tbooaand lea hundred and eight four (86S4)
eoath ofa degree weet (44') one ban.
dred and eeventy-tw- perebea (112) to a port ear-
ner; thenee along tin at trae number two thou
sand and aina (Mr) worth eighty-nin- dgree
wen ( j roar a Beared and tbirtr-rou- and a n

tha (434. S) parrhmi to a poat) thenee Berth
oa and (I 80') teat one boa- -
dred aad eereat and oa Unlh 17fl,1 ) perrboe

wrwvm mmm, pswj mi oegianing. uontiaing
lour BMB'ired and titty tnor nd eiuy-ela- one.
htndredthe (4t4.) aarae, and known a Warrant
Bunher one tboaaaad aiaa bandrad and

. Aieo, all that ttrta1 other tratt of UaJ
Hut la Otaarttetd and Jeff ria eoantle.

boonded And m fr.lli.wa. tn
It i P'gianlng at ableb oa the north ten

eoreeror ireet aanber rar tVaan three
end ntnetj.Bine (4itt)i thane toath

eart 41ft prrehei te a taaple theaoa eamb 81'
w--t 1M perohe to a pla i then aorth 89 wt118 perebea t a port i tbeae aeetb It' waet Uft.ft
peroba to a poet oa line of treat No (all i tttoMe
atoag earn iiaeanarife it- - -- t l4 I aerobe to a
heerh al eeraer of traot K. IM thenee aonb
4a eaat III perebea to a poat, ebeaoe anna
U'eaet let perebea te the plaoe af b.eat ag.
Being part of traet kanwa ae Warraat ha. H9t,
wHniiB Bonn luwaeaa aeree.
4. Ale, that aortela otbwr treat af lead rttaata

la Clearleld eeanty, Pewotytvaata, baaadad aa
ia aona y treat no. ma, oa tba aaet by lead
new or formerly af Joha tiaBoia, aa th aoath by
land new ar forwerly of Jofa UaBola, and an
tbe veet by treat Ma. 18. Oeatalaiag eight

aad etatoea and thirl ad mm.
It heiag the tan trael keowe aa Warraat Ne.
Znf,

Alto, ell that portion af traot known at
Warraat Ma. II, tlteat In OUarlald oaaaty,
raaaayivaaw, awanfle e lt weet by the Clear
taldeaaaty line, oa tho aa rth br tba eitrema
aeri her liae af traet Ne. 11,0a the eart by traot
Me. UM aad inn, aad a the rewb by that
perxia at treat at. 1 aetata boforo aotertbed

(Meed aa4 aahea let eteeatr aa the arawertr
or jeea verner, wua aeuo te Flieaerd Art are,
hi Aeetgaea. at th aait af 0mlth m Mfrefer,
aadetaora. JOHN IV ALU,
Mereha-'- a Oasae, PfttaW. P, I O. B. Marabat

Mar ll7twyxMb f

flew

WANTED.
100,000 SHAVED MINGLES,

at 8. tialntburg'a flffotry rtoro, 'eoond etretl,
t. iearnfxi, re. "

OM'.V Tit l.OAN.Oo tnl olaii ln.M aroved farin nrupertv.-b- tbe Mutual tl'a
Imuraoee Ouwnany tr N. York, on Ant mort.

io, In luni from II. 01)0 np. For fun ber In

foruiltlun eppl to the nnHrriirned.

ClearlMJ fa., Mar "lb, 1S79 tf.

f()R KAI.C Fcrioni dailrom u
OHCiAN a BMITH AMKIUCAN OKllAN
will Ind II to their adrinia(e lo ooll at tha rlnt
Nalional llioh, wbero Impurlant Information oon
bo obtained fiom tbe nodetiirned.

WM. II. DILI,,
April 10, IS7..1m Clearleld, Pa.

All pertona are hereby warned
CAirTKIN. or la any way aiaddlmg
wi"h the follnwintf prunarly.now In the poaeetiiou

f Petrluk Wel.lrou and hit wife, of Decatur twp.,
via; Three bed etali and Ihe bedding, oneook
atore, one boating atore, akx torn mon, and two
rooking ehnlra, three labial, two bureau one'eup-boerd- ,

one clock, two eowa and two oalvea. Th
foregoing property waa pu rehired by me at prl

at aaleon tbe Sth day of May, aad la allowed
to remain in tbe poneailon of aald Walilron and
hla wife on loan only, aubjeut to m order at any
Utne. KI.LKN LYONS,

Oaoeola M Ilia. My 14tb, lH7U--

PRIVATE SALE
or

Valuable Real Estate I

The under tinned, llrlng la Peon twp., Ciear- -

fleld oounty, Pa., offer th following valuable
Keel filiate tor aaie:

44G Aores ofLaDd,
tanr or let, In Bccourl townahip, lying on the
north aide or big ClearAwld creek, and within one
mile of the aatne. Tbe attar land It heavily
eovernd with hemlock, white oak, rock oat, and
other herd wood tltnbar, aad a quantity ef white
pine, ealu to be ball a million or more reel.

The aame la heavily antlerlaid with bilnmlnoua
coal, and directly on the line of railroad leading
fro Uoutidale to Coalport. Ita value i aiikaown.
Thnre are, alto, other valuable mineral oa the
aatne.

The above land He abont two and a hetf tallet
below tho village of Glen Hope, adjoining lanJa
of Ueorga Groom and other, 00 whnt la known
aa Purler run. The improvement oa tbo prop-

erly St a god gMrH pt mill, in running nrdr,
a blgh dam, atone breatt, node la the boat nau
oer, fit fur moat any meobintry. There l,alai,
a large frame dwelling bouse and frame bank barn
thereon, and abut fort or fifty aerea, atore ar
leaa, of tbe land I aleared. Any perroa
wiihing tn invoat in property of tbi kind will do
well to examine tbia property. I will aell the
whole or the undivided half ioteeeat, aa may nil
tbe purchaser, Tbe above traet of land will mike
two or three farm, which willoompare favorably
with the greater part of our oounty. Priee and
terma made known to any pertoB wiihing to

For further particular eall la pereon or
adureaa tbe aaderiigaed at Uramptan Hill r.u,
Clearfield county, Pa. HAM L W1DKMIHK.

Jan. 9.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW (IRADE DIVISION.

A 3 an4 after Monday, Dee. 10th, 1877,

f the eaatenaer train will run dailv fexoent
Sunday) between Bed Bank and Driftwood, aa
follow t

KAHTW A HI). Day Uell leave PUtaUrg
8 20 a. l lied Bank ll:afij 8ligo Junction )2:8.
New Bethlohetn 1:07 p. m.; Majeville l:Jrl
Troy 1:311; Brookvilie:09f Puller' 1:34 j

S:&1 Dulloia 1:3.1 Summit Tunnel
J tl I'enOald 4:0ft Weodville 4:17 I Bonetette
4:6V ; arrtvea at Driftwood at 6:d.

V i;T W A R I). Day Mail learee Driftwood
I2:l p. m.) jfrnetett l.ov vtesHivino l.to;
Penfield 1.45; Summit Tunnel 2:07 DuBoiiS O:

heyaoldavtlleS:ii3; r uller'e 2:i7; llroohUla 3:3,1;

Tmy 8:40; Maravill 4:l& New Bethlehem 4:28 ;

Hiigo Junction 1V:I0 Bed Bank 6:27 arrive at

f ittaburg at 1:1V p. m.

p&-- Tbe Beyaoldavill AccotnmodaHoa leave
Rejrnoldavill aaily at 7:o0 a. m.t and a r rivet at
Bed Bank at 11:00 a. ., Pittabunrh at 1 Ho p. m

l.avei Pillaburgh at 8:80 p. an Bed Bank al
:5p. m.; arriving at Roynofdivilleat 9:06 p.m.
Cloaa connection made with train a on P. A I

Railroad at Drift vood, and with train on lb
Allegheny Valley Kallroad at Bed Bank.

DAVID McCAKUO, tiea'l Sup't,
A. A. Jiciaoa, Sup't 1. U. Dir.

STAQK LINE.

rLaaaniLD ro rairiBLb.
Tba anderaigned would Inform tho publio that

he ia bow rnnaing a atage line between Clearflald
and Pennel-I- three timee a week.

The tare leaveat'learfleld oa Mondaya,Wdna- -

daya and Pridaya, at 8 o'eloek a. aa., arriving
at Ptn field at 12 o'eloek m. Retaraing tame
daya. Lea rea Penfield at 4 0 olook p. m., arrir
ing at Clearleld at ap'oliMk p. tn.

Counecttoo ia mal with train on tba Low
Grade K. it. at Penfield. Para, eaob way,

UEO. W. UBARUAHT.
Clear Bald, Pa., Feb. IS, 1878

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sowinj liacldao

No. 8.
a JTir i.rruA'Tio.r.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running.

1 Vt

IMSH ill B

At the Paris Exposition, 1378,

Whoolor A M'ilnon received the onlj--

urana r riza swnraco lor sowing
Mnclilno". Over 80

Report of the American Institute of Ntit
rorkontne II heeler n ilson Machine :

" W o not hesitat to declare ii
THE BEKT SEWINO APPASATUS IN THE
WOULD.

Th. If.. and No. f Manoraetnrin. Meraiaei
are eipeeiall; reoommended for 8UUKMAKK118'
and TAILOKD' are.

H.B.THOMPSON,
3 doors EtiBt of Bank,

CURWENSVILLE. PA.
WHEELER a WILSON M'F'Q CO.,

1338 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
April I, llll ta.

THE BEST REMEDY
roa

Diseases ol tbe Threat and Inn
Pleaaawi of tha pumr

nary ornana are ao prev--

Trv alent ana Intal, that m

";VV aaiaanclraHablorpniedy
by( m lc tbem ta tuvaluabla' Vl W to avarv cotnuiunity.

V4 Atkr'i Cnutmir Pto
jTev tohal la ntrh a rarand.r,

S six ao other ao eml--
aently Bwrita tba oonft.

--ft J VTlTsyjV tieDoaof thapnhlto. It

Uon or um aMdietiuii
pritrliVaa and curative
Irtrtnea ol tho flrveat
druga, ehemiioally ntt-e-

to toarare the ffvoal
twit MMtnlkie, aJbrWrtrv

PECTO L, anil vnlforiultjr of re
anita. wbick atvalsL--a

yhTirtua aa well aa InvaiWla to two it witb
eoufMeooe. It te the nvwt nHahke rainetlT
for dhwwM of Um throat aaal fauifpi that aoi
enre haa produntxl. It atrtlUBi ai Uva knto
datlon of all pnliootiary damMMt Kfftjrdtnf
twrtmpi and oortala relief, ami ta eflanttvl to
paueata olMymor olther ana. Bnlkf
Tory palatal, tho jroanfaat ehildran take
H TVlinoot dtfflrulty. In the treatment of
orrltnary Couffha, OolUa, ftorw Tbroett,
llroonhltla, InflaontA. 's

Sore Throevt- - Aethna, Oman, tvnd, l
MTb, the efloeta of Avaa'i Cnrmit Pbo.

foaAL are Bumiral, and ajaltltndea are an-
nually praaerved from aertotaa llineaa by tta)
timely and tnlthful aa. It ahould ba kept
a bated Ml ovary bo ahold, lor the pro
tortioe. It afford tn eteddeii ottooka. la
Wbekoplawtfb and 3eBbevaptloa
there la e other feaaedy ae attcacbiiia.

aat4btpfai.

The nanwtloni mraa wblob Arva'a
CtiRttBT FaoroaiAt. ha effactwd all error tha
world are a ewftVteat iruaraaty that M wtll
oontinae to prodnoa the bvwt reauita. Aa
Impartial trial will ooavtane tbo aaoat aoaptt-oa- l

of lie worttirfal eowaMre powova, aa wall
aa of Ita aupartorlty aver all ether nrepara
tiotta for pulinoaary oooiplaajita.

ftmlnont phvatrlana la all parlo ef tba
ranntry, kiiowiny tu MmpoatUoa. d

Arva'i CHicaav ParroaAi.to .tiralMa.
anil praoriirM tt In thtr pverUor. Tho teat
of half a oentwry baa prnrvid Ha ahaohita
certainty to onro all jmimtHtmrr romplainta
not aireauy neyond tne reacn m nfuaaut eta.

Prepared by Dr. el. C. Ajrer h Ow.,

warm fTfaywaj

aivrrlisrwrnM.
UK VOU RKKT A briok

nOU on Pin ttreet, aaat of the lreby.
terienOhareb. Tbra room p and three dowo

tulra. A good atabla, lee bouae, and garden
bad. Pr further paHlculare, apply to

J, B. "JKAIUM,
April 8, W9 tf. Clev6eld, Pa.

OV PARTHEHWIHP.
DIKMOI.flTION btre!of"f eclating

Mean A Hay, ia th Drug UeiueM, at
Laiberburg, wa diaeolved by mutaal eoaaeat
oa tbe Brat day of May, l7f. The book and

aeeounta are left with It. U. llaye foreetllement
and enlieotion Ail prraona iitowing lawm
ldebwd to the firui will f te'Ua U

UU UVikl.anoe anu eere eoaie. " m. i "
V. U, UAlJaA.

Latheraburg, May II, 7l--

AfJTION-A- ll peraona are hereby warned

W agatnat purcnaeing er ia any way bouh
!. rnllnoaitnat npAVIailt tlr.V In thm taiiaMBlloDru liav .'n "

of Thome Grant, of Kartheu townahip, via 8
acree of wheat, en acre of rye, and all too wheat,
rye, net, and corn tbat will be raited on t b farm
within two yaara, and half th fruit. Tit forego
Ing property waa pureneaed ny m at private ante,
and ia allowed to rrmalo In the putacatloa of ald
1 ti. Ureal oa loan oniy, tanjeoi 10 my orner i
any time. AL Ul'tif BBAH.

laMonl' Willi. Hay 14th,

A Bank that Never Breaks.

Try My Coal.
Tha underlined adopt thti method of inform- -

tne tbe numeroua oonumra, thet hi coal bank
la not a Winter arrangtmrnt oaly, bat that It
will be operated In lb butnina a well aa win-
ter. I claim that I havo the

Beet Coal in the Market,
and will eall It for aeh, or In exchange fur flour,
food, groccrlel, etc. Lurge contract wilt be
made at a very auall prollt. for full particular
oall oa m la poraun, reeMllag In one or .lirabam
upper boa , or ad dree me through tbo poai
office. Order left at thf puatoRioo will rocelvo
pr.mpt attention. T1WH. A. Dl CKKIT,

vitarneiu, rm, Jan. a, ibiv-u- .

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS t STATIONERY.

Market Ml., tloarllold, (at Ui Poet OOre.)

THE nnderilimed bofi Into to annonnoe to
oitlieae of Oleartlele nn elointlv, that

he haa Btteil op a room aod haa juit returoed
rrom too out wltn n laree amonnt or reiding
matter, enoiiitiof tn part ot

Eibloi and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank. Aerouot aa4 Paai Booki of iterr do.
oriplion ; Paper and Eoralopee, French preated

end plain Pan! and Peaoill ; Blank Lefal
rapari, ueeai. aionsaeeii juumant, siemp
Uoa and Promliar nolen Whit, nod Parnh.
moot Brief, Lefal Cap, Heeord Can, and BUI Cap,
Sheet Muile, tor eilOer Piano, Flnte or Violin,
oomlantljr oa kaod. Any booki .r oaationan
deeired that 1 may not hare on bend.will bo ordered
by Srit oiprem, and aold at wholesale or retail
to init eobUimera. I wilt alas kMp periodioal
itteraiore, luen aa mafaunee, Newrpapero, o

P. A. UAIIL1N.
Cloarlold. Maj 7, 186S-t-

A NEW DEPARTURE

Herealter, aooda will be Kid for CASH only,
or ia eidfaaofte fur produce. No book a will be
kept la the future. All old aoeouatf taaat be
aettled. Thoao who eannol eaab up, will pleaae
nana orer uetr nowa ana

CLOSE THE BECOBD.

I am determined1 to tall toy goodi at aub
prima, and at a diaooant far below tbat aver
one red tn tola vicinity. Tbe diaoouot I allow my
eoatomere, will ataketheai rleh la twenty yeerelf
they follow ny advieo and buy their goode from
aaa. I wilt pay aarh for wheat, oaU and olovar--
eea. 1A1 1Kb UUUUtaAfllJKIt,

Latberaharir, Jaaaary 17, tUTT.

pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept eoDilaullT en hand.

STOVE A.D EARTHED -- WARE
Or IV'KRI DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POT8I CROCKS!
Ftaher'a Patent Airtight ng

rrun vauii
BUTTER CHOPKS witb IM.

CREAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS.
ArrijB tit' 1 1 nn i'kuukd,

FLOW EH POTS, Pig DISUB8.
HTRW PflTS

Aud a great many other thlnga tee nua.aro la
enuoa, 10 aa aaa at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Oorner of Cherry etd Third Streeta,

vLBAHFlltLlla fA, angl

Lumber City
Normal Academy.

Th. ninth aetilea of tha Laaber Cite Normal
Aa.l.mj will apea April Hia. 1HJII. and eaa.
tinoo liatoea weeha, with a reflation.

TEACHERS.
0. C. Kmiih PrlMlMl.

HI ma,ii Hltebell Aaiialant.
Mr. Rmlih, harlot tauht hare doria. the neat

rear, le alreadj known. Mm Mitchell I, eired
nate er toe Blate normal Bobool, nt ladUoui, Pa.,
and a lad? af Boa aeeempliihm.oti.

All branehei taoaht from the elnkmae o tk.
olaaaioa.

CHARQE8 TUB TERM.
(On. faarlh to he paid on ealeriog Khool.)

Prlmare ooorie w j
latermediele eonree..H.. .. , a,
Kofliih ooorie w e o,
Koiliih Mono, with Alfebre an
Uiher hrenehea M, ,

Thli aohool haa prodaeed eome of tho heat
lonoherl in the oonnl;. Il hai tha hail leitem
Hrede poulhla. II la Mndoeled ny .aporienOed
leaoaera.

Lamner Cllr affordi eiealUet ahnMk., .)....
of (ood hoardlo at It la p., week I heeeli'nl
Kenerj ; opporliinltiea for heallhfol amnoemeati,
end n lire ilnf iog eehoel, oandaoled hj Prof.
Bloom. For fall Infotmatioa oell on or addreei
th. Principal, ar P. 0. SELL, Pre.ideav.

II. L. FKRdl'SON, bee.
D. A. FETZKR.

Lnmher City, Pa., Mar. I), ! tf.

in iw m im.
W. J. IIOFFR,

ROtlM f(0, THREE OPERA HOfjtlE,

Clearfield, Pa.,

neAi.RR m

DI1Y GOODS,
NOTIONS,

B00T6 AND. SHOES,

GROCERIES.

QCEEXSWARE, HARDWARE,

Carpet- -, OU Clothn,

WAZaXa PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Eto.,

Wbleh will be eale al wbolenale or retail.

wit!, iakb cttimrar raoiit(B
e

IN KXCHANOB FOK CeOetiM

AT MAKKKT raiCK.
C learal. rH .,, )B mr U. -

3rw dutrtUrmtoti.

mc, , harah,...
J efalnel pnrOhailn orin an. w. uiTT:

with tbe following per.onal property, B0V u
poieanlon of freak Coif rare, of Wallaoetan, ru
Two wanoni, two baj horeae, Me bar
mare, toaether with the harneii for tho eam.
Tbe foreola propone woo p.rehaeed hj meatprlrale eale, and ti ell.wed to romoia ia ia. .

eeulon of leid Colarore on loon 00I7, eobJeBtt,

ClearBeld, Mer .

" "

S AIE 0f TI M BERr
The Pine aad White Oak timber aa Warrt...

r.7U,.to7f end 439, end middle eae tatrd af bill
will be otfered at publio eale al J j a'eloe k, p. oa

WhUHKsUAY J IU th. MTV.

at Hen field, ClearAold aoaaty. Pa. Sulrieet
eeearlly repaired. Terati of aeyweat aeay. Cee.
ditione aaale kaowa aa day af eale. Tbta
oee oeen nutiiy vmi uver lur Kgi ay Ardell 4
otben. The reaiainder a ill he out over to a aiaji.
lar wanner. Poaeeaeloa given, oa mj

that ia om4 over, and of the baianoe la a
reasonable time. Pur farther pertleulara inqalrt uf
01 iue fawpcrriMer mi rroncu

May at, '7B ot L. BIRD, Agent,

BOHOtJf.II AimiTOHaV REPORT
Uiatrlel Troae.r.

Ciearfldd borough la aeooaat witb the Pobrfaad
vfaaid bo rough for lH7t.

ruua ruaoaiarva.
To LaJ. laTrvae baada at la at Mttle'le.... I. J:
Torab raorived from. Colleetr-- r Head.... Ill .1
To balance 00 lup. af 1877. la U

itanda H t24 If

Toui ; .417
I'aaniToa.

f
Ily ordera paid ,i:l H
by prrcei.iage ou $23fl Be at S fer cent. 7 M
IiV amount nnoollected la baada ef here

Head, Cullector...K M f
By ntauunt lo bulla ere to aew acoount... 11 U

.r i 17

STATKMRNT tr 1MB fl Nbe,

fg raub 00 bmnda bp 71
To tmuant onot'lleeted la baaue uf ftoaa

, -- . . 331 IV

Total a..,U..M.e..HH....WH.M...Mdi3tr7 H
We the anderaliroed Aaditora havaeiemlaed the

above aeeoant, aad And it oorreot, ta tbo beat of
oar knowledge and beilrf. Witavre our beaaa
tbia Uth dy af April A D. 187C.

If. W. 8MITH.
JACKSON HAOKKTY,
smi ru V. WILSON,

Aadltori.
Clearfield, Pa.. Key ltb, 1M9-1-

CENTRAL
Ntate Normal NcbooL

Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. It. RA VB, A. M.t Principal.

Tbit Sefaool aa at pmaentoonatitated, nffentaa
very beat fecilit.ee for Profeaaioual and Claeloal
learning.

buildiogatrpaeloaa, iavltlpg aad aoanaodlotu t
eoiapletely hoe ted by etoatn, well ventilated, aod
furDlrhed with a bountiful eepply af para water,
Hft aprirg water.

Looetiito healthful aad aaay af aooeaa.
Hurrnuading eeenery onuurpaaeed.
Teaebera experienced, afioleat, aad alive ta

their work.
D lent p line, flrtu bat kind, ualfona aad tbaroagh.
Eiproiei moderate.
Pfty oeata a week dedaetb to tbw preparing

to teaob.
Rtadeata admitted any tisae.
Coureoi of atudy areaoribed by tbo State X.

Model hcbool. If. Preparatory, 111, Kletuea
Ury. IV.Boieatifle.

dVDJcecr oecaaa :

I. Aeademla. II. CoBneretal. III. Uaaio.
IV. Art,

Tba Elementary and Selentlle aooree are
and atudeoU gradeating tberela reeetva

State iliploa.ee, 00 oferring tha following corres-

ponding df rtea : Maater of tbe Seienooe. a

10 the other eonreee reeelve Normal a

of their attaiamoata. aigned by tbo Peeulty,
Tha Profeaaloal ecmreoe am liberal, aad are

ia thorough neaa not inferior to tboee of our beet
eollegee. '

The State requiroa a higher order ef eltiaea-t-

p. Toe tttatee detaaod It. It la aaa of the
prime objeoU of tbia aohool to help tomeem it by
furniehto( latalligent aad ethflieat teaebera for
her eeboola. To tbia oad It aolieiti young per
aoaa of good abilitim and good purpoeee thorn
wbo daeire to improve their time and their

aa etadeate. To all neb It promieoa aid ia
developing their powers aad abaodaat opprtu
allies for well paid labor alter leaviag aeheuL,

for eatalogue and terms address tbe Priaeipal.
S. D. BALL,

Prasideat Board ef Trustees.
T. 0. HLPPLK,

Secretary.
BOAHl) OF TRI'STBBfl t

Clinton oounty. 8. D. Ball, T. 0. Hippie, Dr.
3. H. Bartoa, A. U. Beet, Jaeob Brewa, Wilaoe
Kialer, A. N. Haub, W. W. Raekio, K. H. Oeok,
Samuel Cbrlat, U. Kiataing, 8. U. Blrkford, U. L.

A. 0. Moyoa, S. R. Paalo.
Centre A. tt. Curttu.
Clearfield We. Blglcr.
El- k- Charles R. Kartey.
Look Havea, fab. H. 'T.ly

AUDITOR IV It ePORT.TOWNHHIP DiatrMt Troasarer of
livcatur tewarbip, la aeooaat with tha aamo for
Hchool, Road aad Poor faaei of aeid IsMraahia
for i;i.

bcbool rraai imi.
To aalaaos at last settlomaat MH.$ 11 U
To amoaot reoeivod of Co. Troae , being

unseated School tai for 844 II
To am't ree d of L. Uoa, Coll. for '77.... ltt N
To am't roe d of W. A. Reams, CoU. '7a. 4lt so
Ta balauoadue Treataror m g

M1 M

CKRDITOB.

By ardors paid
ror laacniag $1,149
Por fuel ..... 41
Fereleaeiag bourn... M
Por repairs, do T4

r anavv- - w 99
For repairs, taxes, Ac, aa let in

Oeeeola 14
Por Seoratary 's miary ....,. iPor rent jjv. ii iui .uviHrroianii apfQ, ..,,.. ...,,.., !

" y w, two a ,Hn ex
Sy Z per eest. ea ftl ,7U,7s, paid out. B4

aoan .onae..
T.nmonntaf Road fnnde Il.fll SI

Ujr aaroantar orden poid.. II, HI 14
H w 4 nm .1 II. J.
Be I per oonl. on tl.nl. 34.' peid ont...'. (4
By per erlUje e. Koad CertiBea(a t I
Bj n.1. doe towmhip n ,

l,ll tl
poos rrna

To amonnt of Poor fnnde..., tl.tit f4
cnavrron.

By amonnt of or lert peld... ..4 s
Bj t per Mat. aa Min is, reoelred 41 SI
B, I per eont. on S8t7.S,n.id 17 W
Be bal, daa t.wnlhip....... SB SS

Slot! 14

L.wli ration and Owrtl. aonaaa, Or.ree.ro of
Poor, In aoaoant with Vwaalar eewaehln.

nnnroa.
To eaab af Troaenrer by f.hoa. ....$ tU
To poor tat far ISIB, Palton S 14
To ordrre nt oMtleaM.t, Palloa. IS e
T. aoreteei oaOr.reeor, PelUa ........... 41 N
To wh of Tree .ere. bj Keeiae. t B

To order ot eettlement t. Kual . II U
Ta aider for eereleea to Heeau..... 11 SB

aw w
nnaiirr.it.

Be aldi (Uoa lo poor :
Mre. MeOool . ....t tt t
Tboo. Hliibboaa........ . 10, at
John Jonoioa It I
Uri. Ilarli ,..... , ... tl ts
Mn. Joeeph Roe ., tt t
Nn. M wberebaoih.........,...., t I
Ueorae Uaeta, II M
R. He. man I Bt
Mra. Miller..... ... . letCaeb In imeltor liooai.. It tt

By taiei, da., ea lot ia Oeeeola...... I tt
By Juitwe'i oereieee, H. Uahee . IUBy ettorneyfeea, U. R. BerreU It ts
By Palton'i lrrleM aa Overaoor.MH. 41 II
By Reami' Mr. Ira aa Orereeer... t; tt

i tr
Joha K.phart, gepereleor, in aoaoant nllh P

eator lowoihlp.
baaroa.

Tn imonnl of ditplioate. til tl
Te order oo Treaiarer for overwore... 41 PS
To order on Troeinrer for Mreloee 4B 4B
To order oa Troaearer for aarrlm...... It t

131 SB

m t
raaMTus.

By nmoaot af nark oa do pi lean...... .1 III I
By .ion.rnti.oi It II
By balnneo ea daplbrata. I It
By amonwt nf overwork ...t 41 tn
By il dayiooreWn aa8npor'r, 0 It. Itt tt

mi
W. A. Reomi, ftoptteieor, In aoiiaat with D.. '

wtnr townebtp.
anaeoa.

To amowat af d.prkW.........,....l,irl 1
Te order m Tmtearar fee eereioee IM t
T. order ee Tree.arte lar oereieee..... ' Bl bt
T. ardor on Tnaaaror for 'eele, e... I M

tl.IBl tt
'raaartn.

By .meant af verb ea dapllMte l,al at
By b.leaeelM.aeaereetea, ae yet).... let 11
By towea, o ... (I
ByeerTloe., ICI daya, 0 1 per 4a. III tt

II, nt t
a, tha anderelgaed AadUoro, here oaamwte

tbe .be re aaeewela, aad Ind lb em feerwat I Ik.
beet of Mr kaealede. ad keKef.

W.I. MULL, '
JACOB MOCK.
ILP.IMOWALTEIL,

Alteet i AnaHore.
, MHIM'URRl'.TeeraealaCeark.

Mmf la, II7. ., ,. ., . .... ... .,


